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Press Release
Honeywell appoints Cadorath as an Authorized Component Repair Facility for T53
Engine Components
Adding to the extensive list of OEM approved and extended repairs currently offered by Cadorath, is the addition of the
Honeywell T53 engine line granted under license authorization by Honeywell Aerospace. This authorization’s territorial
coverage is world-wide excluding Japan.
“Cadorath is a valued addition to the Honeywell Channel Partner network” states Greg Carloni – Customer Business
Manager – Honeywell International. “Their dedication to total quality and customer support compliments our mission and
commitment to all Honeywell customers.” Carloni concludes, “We look forward to a long partnership with Cadorath.”
Cadorath will provide Repair, Overhaul and Service of the Engine Components at both of their facilities located in Winnipeg,
Canada and Lafayette, Louisiana. Cadorath has provided MRO Services to the aviation industry for over 25 years.
“Our goal, as in our other OEM partnerships, is to support the maintenance and overhaul facilities within the Honeywell
Authorized Engine Service Center network” comments Roy Hartfiel – Director of Business Development – Cadorath.
“Quality engineering, competitive pricing, reduced turn times, and exceptional service is our pledge to this network” he
concludes.
“We are driven to provide solutions that our customers ask for”, answers David Haines – COO – Cadorath. “We were
approached by numerous organizations requesting re-work support and engineering with respect to Honeywell products.
Honeywell and Cadorath are partnering to answer this call.” Haines continues, “It is our privilege to team with Honeywell
and the entire Channel Partner network”
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Broussard, LA 70518
USA

Cadorath is a family owned and operated company that provides superior solutions and products to a global client base through its
Canadian office in Winnipeg, Manitoba, and its U.S. offices in Lafayette, Louisiana, and Orion, Illinois.

